
WANTED.
Agents to sell our choice and har

dy Nursery Stock. We have many 
new special varieties, both in fruits 
and ornamentals to offer, which are 
controlled only by us. We pay 
commission or salary. Write us at 

- School book« and stationary J0,lce for term8’ a,,d secure choiee 
i___ | of territory.

Business Locals.
—¡School books at the drug store 

•f II. M. Horton.

cheap for cash, at the Hardware 
store of C. II. Voegtl v.

—Don’t forget Henry Cheatham 
barber, desires a part of your pat
ronage, at the new barber shop.

—Who said you couldn’t get a 
good flavored cigar in town for five 
cents? (’all at the Citv Drug Store 
and inquire.

—Builders tools and all kinds of 
building hardware at the 
hardware store, at bottom 
for cast..

—The Saloon, in the new

—100 acres of fine fruit land
10 acre lots 5 miles south of Eugene I 
Oregon, 1 mile west of Spenser 
Butte. Lots at $400 each Horses i 
and cattle part pay on each lot, if

I the purchaser so desires. For fur-1
Jiiiriis' •,ther information inquire at this
prices1 „office.

Ht _

PIONEER DRUG STORi
[\V. E. G back’s old stand]

Proprietor.
A. C Worthington ..

DRUGS,

Fr Sale Or Trade.

May Brothers, Nurserymen, 
Rochester, N

School Supplies. Confection

Culp AWorlow

Mrs. M. F. Etme

111 Was a Wreck
With catarrh, l:nj trouble and generally broken 
«’.own. Before I had taken half a bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla! felt better. Now I am In 

Hood’s^Cures 
good health, for all cf which my thanks are due 
to Hood’s Sarsaparilla." Mbs. M. F. 
Bone, Clover, Iron Co., Mo. Got Hood’s

Hood’s Pills cure Constipation by restor
ing the peristaluc action of the alimentary canaL

« ^.DEALER IN^*^_»
DRUGS, BOOKS. STATIONARY, DYES, PAINTS, PERF(jjIEs 

TOILET ARTICLES, AND NOTIONS.
A full line of School Books and Sc

Nuts and fruits.
Mail orders promptly filled.

CITY MEAT MARKET
On Main or Business St. Just North of the Bakery. 

.................................................... Proprietor

I

building, Richardson and Stephens- As oU) ANn W1ll_Tkied RKMB1»Y.-Mrs
DFiiDriptorQ iH fiipiilv fnrnishpil tinil ‘ Wiiidslow s Soothiiij? Syrup Iiûb been used «or proprietors, is mceiy lurnisnea ami nVel. rtftv V( ttrg by mi)llon; «(mothers for theii. 

kPHf * children while teething, with perfect Bucceos.
' 1 »« -.U.ÜU.« tn.» nhiiH H.»f pm the gums. allays :

hotel A Mnrvtloui Discovery Free.

I

now

Its customers is given the 
brands of liquors and cigars.

—The Red Front Saloon, 
again again under the management
of its old proprietor, Lee Caldwell, 
his friends will find him the same 
Courteous accommodating gentle 
man, dispensing the best brands of 
liquors, cigars, etc.

VIIIIUI' U U Illis ,, . ... , . ___ _ _
It soothes the child, s.il eni the gums, allay« . 
all pain, l ines wind colic, and is the best reine ! 
edy for Diarrheoea. 1« pleasant to the taste ' 
Sold by Itrnggiiti in every part of the world. 
Twenty llveeents a bottle. Its value is invala I 
lable. He snre and ask for Mrs. Windslow’« 
Soothing.Syrup, and take no other kind.

Barber Shop
—Tonsorial parlor Ed Walton | 

proprietor. All work in his line | 
guaranteed to be first cIhbs. Call 
and see him.

(suit the times.

Reef, Pork, Motion, Sausages, and Dressed Poultry. At price to

— Dr Cate is kept pretty busy | 
The universal good dentistry done 
by him has gained for the Dr. a 
lasting reputation.

Superfluous hair removed per- 
I manentlv, instantaneously, without 
I pain, by Electro Chemical Fluid. 

In order to prove superiority, we
I will for next 90 days send sample 

bottle and testimonials free, on re
carefull! | cejpj of njne^een cents to pay post

James Edwards,

Real Estate, Life and Fire insur
ance. Collection^! Specialty.

OREGONBURNS,

Huntington Oreg., March 1, ’94,
Dear Sih:—We again call on you

■eliciting your business for 1894
Our Warehouse will have the same 
attention as formerly, ’all business 
entrusted to us. will be <
looked after. Ship your goods in age Electro Chemical Co., 25 East | 
our care | §t. jjcw York. -

Wo continue the jobbing in Gro
ceries. etc., and will be pleased to 
quote you prices at any. time.

We buy our goods direct ami
will be pleased to divide Margins 
with you. thus giving you goods as 
cheap.or cheaper, than they can be 
placed here from Portland. .

Your correspondence solicited.
Respectfully, O. C. Co., J. H
Aitkin
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal .Midwinter Fair, $an Francisco.

Wool Growers.
Dear Sir: Huntington has ad- 

vaniages for shipping and sale of 
wool, no other point in Eastern 
Oregon has, namely: Being thet 
terminus of divisions, the point to 
which all rates are made east or i 
westbound. We get same to Bos
ton and east as d

-I¡Burns Ontario Stage Line
Leaves Burns daily at 6:30 p m. Arrives at Ontario in 42 hour«

Fare Oneway $6.00. Round trip $11 00.

ll 

H

II

U

40
55
80

11.00

Through freight 3lcts. a pound.
Two days notice at any P. O. on the route and covered coaches wil 

’east, of us: Our rate to Boston is be furnished for passangers. HA. Williams, Proprietor.

$1.90. We get same rates toPort—- 
land and San Francisco as does' 
Baker Citv and a lower rate east1 
than they.

The above are facts, no town can 
For equal our advantages fo” shipping 

or selling Advances made—haul-
, ing charges paid—wool insured 
¡immediately. Send vour wool in 

TOHSORIAL PARLOR??"”'“"_ _ _ _ l!e"pecouc?c<>
JOHN ROBINSON PRor While at Peekskill, N. Y,, Mr. J.

J A. Scriven, a prominent manufact-1 
urer of New York Citv, purchased 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. Such good results were ' 
obtained from its use that he sent 
back to the druggist from whom he 

i had obtained it for two more hot FI ARD- 
| ties of the same lemedv. When 
I you have a cough or cold give this 
preparation a trial ami like Mr. 
Scriven you will want it when again ■ 
in need of such a medicine. It is 
a remedy of great worth and merit. 
50 cent hotties for sale by II. M. I 

Horton- | RANGERS

ItiMlI points east to
Someijme ago I was troubled with I Caldwell and lolvir rates to Portland

- I i o _ o_______;_____.
an attack of rheumatism. 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and was 
completely cured. I have since 
advised many of my friends and 
customers to try the remedy and to 
speak highly of it. Simon Golds 
baum, San Luis Rev, Cal.

■ sale by II. M. Horton.

I used and San Francisco than the points

Sorts
II

»I

II

Cl

Everything in my line guaranteed 
to be done satisfactorily.

f W*The only place in Burns you 
can get baths.

1st Renders at
2nd.
3d.
4th. 
5th.
Monteiths Elementary Geography 
65ets. Monteiths Comprehensive' 
Geography $1.25. Clarks Normal 
Grammar 80cts. Sills Grammar 
6’>cte. Ami all other scluwl books 
in proportion and after this date 1 
will sell school books at the above 
prices for cash and for cash only.
Orders by mail promptly nttented ; University and Collegp ot Physi 
to. Dated this 1st. day of March 
1894.

a n> xt .nrr’t tn

riiysiuiHri <x surgeon. 
A graduate of the Iowa State

ciana and Surgeons.
Office at residence in Burns.

I

C. 11 VoEGTLY.

Or. Price*« Cream Baking Powder 
WorM*» Fair Highest Award.

1U NTiNGTox Oreg March 1 ’94
Dear Sih: Our articles of Cor

poration provides, and we have ar
ranged for the accommodation of 
our customers, who are desirous of 
carrying their Bank 
Huntington. and have 
“Exchange Office” 
department

We are prepared 
cheque» presented,

Issue certificates of Deposit, pay -I 
Ing such interest on time deposit a* 
conservative banks do.

Receive money on deposit sub
ject to cheques.

We ask your consideration and 
•elicit your account.

as

to

account in 
opened an 
a Banking

handle all

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
ATTORNEY,

Burns................................ Oregon.
Coilec.ion», Land Inline?». and Real 1’URNS 

Est ite matter promptly attended to.

J W Biggs,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Oregon

1.S. GEER & [0.
Tinware

WARE

SUPERIOR

b i U V t.'o

I

Manu acturer
&, Sheet ran Cccc

•ALSO DEALERS IN

FISHING TACKLE

DOWS
GRANIT

paint

OIL?

GLASS
DOOR

WIN

AMMUNITION &
WARE, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE GARDEN SEEDS, FAR 

ME RS’ & MECHANICS’ TOOLS & UNDERTAKING GOODS. 
Call and see cur Holiday goods.

MASQUERADE BALL. H. M. HORTON, Proprietor

¿rmcry fiali, Burns Oregon.
-■ ■ The management will do everything possible to make this the
o ’ ./ .. r, ■ , crowning social event of the season. Everybody cordiallv invited«"t~'f»«J: Oregon Cnmn.ere.nl « u llu,„, H„tel TICKETS n w

Co., J. II Aitkin, mgr. rr^

«—^.dealers in_-»^ ,
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES 

STATIONERY, DIAMOND DYES. CHOICE PERFUMES 

A FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, TOBACCO, CIGARS ETC.

Fine Wines & Liqucrs for Medical Purposes
Prescriptions accurately compounded

First Class Dental Work Don«

Cnmn.ere.nl

